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Le mercredi 19 sept 2007

Le conflit de travail est réglé à l'université Carleton
Dominique La Haye
Le Droit

La situation revient au beau fixe dès ce matin à l'université Carleton qui a connu une
rentrée scolaire perturbée par la grève de ses 750 employés de soutien.
Le conflit entre les deux parties est réglé depuis hier soir.
Après 14 jours de grève, les représentants syndicaux en sont venus à une entente
provisoire avec la direction de l'université lors des négociations qui ont pris fin à une
heure du matin mardi.
Dans la journée d'hier, les piquets de grève qui donnaient des maux de tête aux
automobilistes depuis le déclenchement du conflit, le 5 septembre dernier, ont été
levés.
Approbation de l'offre
Sous la recommandation du syndicat, les employés ont approuvé l'offre à 97 % lors
d'un vote, hier soir, auquel ont participé 554 syndiqués.
La nouvelle convention collective de trois ans sera officiellement ratifiée
prochainement. Les employés ont accepté l'offre de l'augmentation salariale de 3 %
par année sur trois ans.
"Nous sommes très heureux d'avoir pu en venir à une entente", a dit Stephen Green,
négociateur en chef de l'Université Carleton.
"Les employés de l'université qui sont membres du Syndicat canadien de la fonction
publique (SCFP) section 2424 sont essentiels pour la communauté de Carleton et nous
leur souhaitons un bon retour sur le campus."
Le porte-parole du SCFP, Robert Lamoureux, indique qu'il s'agit d'une belle victoire
pour les employés, l'université ayant retiré certaines clauses présentes dans l'offre
précédente rejetée le week-end dernier.
"L'université voulait avoir le droit, par exemple, de congédier un employé qui ne
reviendrait pas au travail dès la première journée suivant l'entente mettant fin à la
grève. Ce point ne fait plus partie de l'entente."
Représentation syndicale
D'autre part, la nouvelle convention collective fait place à une plus grande
représentation syndicale dans le cas d'enquêtes internes menées par l'employeur
auprès de ses travailleurs.
"Il s'agit d'un gain important pour les employés, indique M. Lamoureux. Auparavant,
les travailleurs n'avaient pas de représentation du syndicat si l'université décidait de
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faire enquête sur eux."
dlahaye@ledroit.com
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Carleton reaches deal with striking
support workers
By MEGAN GILLIS, SUN MEDIA
Carleton University's 700 support staff are heading back to work after approving a deal to end their two-week
strike yesterday.
That means the library will be open for regular hours, the office that helps disabled students will reopen and
lineups should ease at the registrar's office, student association president Shelley Melanson said.
Athletics programs and housing services should also return to normal.
"We have paid full tuition fees this year and up until now we have not received all the services," said Melanson,
whose association voted to support the workers and picketed with them.
NO CONCESSIONS
"It was not business as usual on campus. This campus doesn't function without those workers."
After staffing pickets at the university gates 24 hours a day since Sept. 5, members of CUPE 2424 approved a
second offer by the university by a large majority, spokeswoman Wiz Long said.
"It was a no-concession deal," she said.
The workers, who range from librarians to computer technicians, will be back at work today.
The employees rejected an offer Monday that the union says included a gag order on union criticism of the
university and a refusal to allow employees to have union representatives at disciplinary interviews.
"We are extremely pleased to have reached a settlement," the university's chief negotiator Stephen Green said in
a press release. "Employees at the university who are members of CUPE 2424 are dedicated and valued
members of the Carleton community and we welcome them back to campus."
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Catholic schools debate HPV vaccine
Argue that giving shot 'presumes' girls are going to
have premarital sex
Tom Blackwell and Katie Rook
The National Post
Wednesday, September 19, 2007

TORONTO - Catholic educational leaders across Ontario are debating whether to
allow Grade 8 girls to get the new HPV vaccine in school, amid fears the
controversial needle effectively condones the kind of premarital sex their religion
condemns.
The Halton Catholic board voted last night to let public health officials enter board
elementary schools to administer the vaccine against human papilloma virus, the
cause of most cases of cervical cancer.
The Toronto city board is to consider the issue tomorrow, and a Northern Ontario
Catholic board will do so next month, after the province's bishops weighed in with
a pastoral letter on the question last week.
It is up to parents to decide whether their daughters get the vaccine, but HPV can
only be contracted through sex, and sex outside marriage carries "profound risks
to a young person's spiritual, emotional, moral and physical health," the
Conference of Catholic Bishops said in a statement.
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island are the first to
launch school-based programs for administering the shots.
Anthony Danko, the Halton trustee who has submitted a motion to bar the HPV
program from his board's schools, said the vaccine's moral ramifications rank high
among his concerns.
"It's presuming that they're going to have sex. This may be the reality, but it's not
a very hopeful attitude," Mr. Danko said. "We're teaching abstinence and on the
other hand we're saying, 'Here's protection, just in case.' It's kind of a
contradiction."
Rev. David Wilhelm, another trustee, addressed the board last night, before the
motion was defeated four to three: "What the bishops are telling us is that parents
have the right and the responsibility to make these decisions for their children. I
don't think any of us have the right to take that away."
Oliver Carroll, chairman of the Toronto board, dismisses arguments that offering
HPV immunization is a tacit vote in favour of unmarried young people having sex.
"I can't imagine too many parents would be encouraging their 13-, 14-year-old
children to engage in sexual activity. But we recognize the world around us," said
Mr. Carroll.
He said "one or two" members of his board have moral objections to the needle
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being given to young girls in their schools, but they are in the minority, and the
board is likely to give the program a green light.
The HPV vaccine, also known by its brand name Gardasil, is considered by many
experts to be a major public-health advance, providing safe protection against
cancer by preventing an infectious disease. Studies indicate that it stops four types
of the virus, which account for about 70 per cent of cases of cervical cancer. The
illness kills close to 400 Canadian women a year, with 1,350 new cases annually.
The federal government allotted $300-million in the last budget for provincial HPV
vaccine campaigns, after the National Advisory Committee on Immunization
recommended it for females aged nine to 26.
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The Université du Québec en Outaouais yesterday began a fundraising campaign and recruitment drive
to expand its Alexandre-Taché Boulevard campus and build a new university in Saint-Jérôme north of
Montreal, where the school now has a temporary location. University rector Jean Vaillancourt said the
university hopes to raise $10 million within the next five years. Enrolment is expected to increase to
7,500 students between the two campuses by 2012 from the current level of 5,500.
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